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12101 W. Moore Road | Marana, Az 85653 | Phone: (520) 682� 3035 | Fax: 520�395�0363 | stchristophermarana.org

PARISH INFORMATION 

MASS TIMES (DURING COVID-19): 

Tue & Thu      NOON   

Wed & Fri        9am       

SATURDAY:       5:00 pm Sunday Mass 

SUNDAY:       7:00 am Mass  

                     9:00 am Mass  

                    11:00 am Santa Misa                

  

Live-streaming of Sunday Mass 

9am  English & 11am Spanish 

 

CONFESSIONS: 

Saturday:  4:00 pm – 4:45 pm |               

 and by appointment 

Office Hours:  

Monday-Friday 9:30 am – 5 pm 

 

PASTOR  

Rev. Edson W. Elizarrarás 

Pastor@stchristophermarana.com   

      DEACON: Rev. Mr. Jorge Muñoz 

 

      PARISH OFFICE MANAGER 

Mark Lenox 

office@stchristophermarana.com   

RECEPTIONIST 

Bea Stapleton 

reception@stchristophermarana.com 

PARISH STAFF 

SACRAMENTS 

Baptism: Please contact the office for 

information or send an email to 

reception@stchristophermarana.com.    

Parents and Godparents must attend a class 

before the baptism.   

 

Marriage: Engaged Couples planning to 

marry must contact the parish office at least 

six months in advance.  

 

Anointing of  The Sick: The Sacrament 

of Anointing of the Sick is for the spiritual 

comfort, strength and healing of the ill. 

Please notify the church office when you or 

another parishioner would like to receive 

this Sacrament.  

 

 

(Due to Covid-19 Priests in the DOT are restricted from 

visiting hospitals) 

Mission Statement:�

“St. Christopher Catholic Church, empowered by the Holy Spirit and nourished by the �

Eucharist; Proclaims, Witnesses, and Shares the Good News of Jesus Christ. �

We invite all of you to join us as we live our faith!” and reach out in charity to those in need.” 
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First Reading: Dt 4:32�34, 39�40�

Moses said to the people: "Ask now of the days 

of old, before your time, ever since God created 

man upon the earth; ask from one end of the sky 

to the other: Did anything so great ever happen 

before? Was it ever heard of? Did a people ever 

hear the voice of God speaking from the midst of 

fire, as you did, and live? Or did any god venture 

to go and take a nation for himself from the midst 

of another nation, by testings, by signs and 

wonders, by war, with strong hand and 

outstretched arm, and by great terrors, all of 

which the LORD, your God, did for you in Egypt 

before your very eyes? This is why you must now 

know, and fix in your heart, that the LORD is 

God in the heavens above and on earth below, 

and that there is no other. You must keep his 

statutes and commandments that I enjoin on you 

today, that you and your children after you may 

prosper, and that you may have long life on the 

land which the LORD, your God, is giving you 

forever."�

Responsorial Psalm: 33:4�5, 6, 9, 18�19, 20, 22�

R. (12b) �Blessed the people the Lord has 

chosen to be his own.�

Second Reading: Rom 8:14�17�

Brothers and sisters: For those who are led by the 

Spirit of God are sons of God. For you did not 

receive a spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, 

but you received a Spirit of adoption, through 

whom we cry, “Abba, Father!” The Spirit himself 

bears witness with our spirit that we are children 

of God,�

and if children, then heirs, heirs of God and joint 

heirs with Christ, if only we suffer with him so 

that we may also be glorified with him.�

Holy Gospel: Mt 28:16�20�

The eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the 

mountain to which Jesus had ordered them. When 

they all saw him, they worshiped, but they 

doubted. Then Jesus approached and said to them,�

"All power in heaven and on earth has been given 

to me. Go, therefore, and make disciples of all 

nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, 

and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, teaching 

them to observe all that I have commanded you. 

And behold, I am with you always, until the end 

of the age."�

Primera Lectura: Dt 4, 32�34. 39�40�

En aquellos días, habló Moisés al pueblo y le dijo: 

“Pregunta a los tiempos pasados, investiga desde 

el día en que Dios creó al hombre sobre la tierra. 

¿Hubo jamás, desde un extremo al otro del cielo, 

una cosa tan grande como ésta? ¿Se oyó algo 

semejante? ¿Qué pueblo ha oído sin perecer, que 

Dios le hable desde el fuego, como tú lo has oído? 

¿Hubo algún dios que haya ido a buscarse un 

pueblo en medio de otro pueblo, a fuerza de 

pruebas, de milagros y de guerras, con mano 

fuerte y brazo poderoso? ¿Hubo acaso hechos tan 

grandes como los que, ante sus propios ojos, hizo 

por ustedes en Egipto el Señor su Dios?�

Reconoce, pues, y graba hoy en tu corazón que el 

Señor es el Dios del cielo y de la tierra y que no 

hay otro. Cumple sus leyes y mandamientos, que 

yo te prescribo hoy, para que seas feliz tú y tu 

descendencia, y para que vivas muchos años en la 

tierra que el Señor, tu Dios, te da para siempre’’.�

Salmo Responsorial: Salmo 32, 4�5. 6 y 9. 18�19. 

20 y 22�

R. (12b)�Dichoso el pueblo escogido por Dios.��

Segunda Lectura: Rom 8, 14�17�

Hermanos: Los que se dejan guiar por el Espíritu 

de Dios, ésos son hijos de Dios. No han recibido 

ustedes un espíritu de esclavos, que los haga temer 

de nuevo, sino un espíritu de hijos, en virtud del 

cual podemos llamar Padre a Dios.�

El mismo Espíritu Santo, a una con nuestro propio 

espíritu, da testimonio de que somos hijos de Dios. 

Y si somos hijos, somos también herederos de 

Dios y coherederos con Cristo, puesto que 

sufrimos con él para ser glorificados junto con él.�

Santo Evangelio: Mt 28, 16�20�

En aquel tiempo, los once discípulos se fueron a 

Galilea y subieron al monte en el que Jesús los 

había citado. Al ver a Jesús, se postraron, aunque 

algunos titubeaban.�

Entonces Jesús se acercó a ellos y les dijo: “Me ha 

sido dado todo poder en el cielo y en la tierra. 

Vayan, pues, y enseñen a todas las naciones, 

bautizándolas en el nombre del Padre y del Hijo y 

del Espíritu Santo, y enseñándolas a cumplir todo 

cuanto yo les he mandado; y sepan que yo estaré 

con ustedes todos los días, hasta el fin del mundo”.�
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MASS INTENTIONS 

WEEKLY OFFERTORY 

 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF MAY  30TH, 2021 

Sun: � � Dt 4:32�34, 39�40/Ps 33:4�5, 6, 9, 18�19, 20, 22 [12b]/�

Rom 8:14�17/Mt 28:16�20 �

Mon:� Zep 3:14�18a or Rom 12:9�16/Is 12:2�3, 4bcd, 5�6 [6]/Lk 1:39�56�

Tue:� Tb 2:9�14/Ps 112:1�2, 7�8, 9 [cf. 7c]/Mk 12:13�17�

Wed:� Tb 3:1�11a, 16�17a/Ps 25:2�3, 4�5ab, 6 and 7bc, 8�9 [1]/�

� Mk 12:18� �27�

Thu:� Tb 6:10�11; 7:1bcde, 9�17; 8:4�9a/Ps 128:1�2, 3, 4�5 [cf. 1a]/�

� Mk 12:28�34�

Fri:� Tb 11:5�17/Ps 146:1b�2, 6c�7, 8�9a, 9bc�10 [1b]/Mk 12:35�37�

Sat:� Tb 12:1, 5�15, 20/Tb 13:2, 6efgh, 7, 8 [1b]/Mk 12:38�44�

Saturday, May 29th 2021       †=Deceased 

5:00pm: † Maria Thomas 

Sunday, May 30th 2021 

7:00am: Leonard and Ramona Roberts (anniversary) 

9:00am: Forgotten Souls in Purgatory 

11:00am † Eduardo Altamirano 

 † Roberto Enriquez 

 † Inocencio Nava Morales 

Tuesday June 1st, 2021    

Noon: † Jennie Gonzalez 

Wednesday, June 2nd, 2021 

9:00am: † Maria Thomas 

Thursday, June 3rd, 2021 

Noon: Fr. Callistus Iyorember (ordination anniversary) 

Friday, June 4th, 2021 

9:00am: † Maria Thomas 

To request a Mass intention, please call or stop by the office. 

�

Week ending 5/23/21�

Contributions� $2,666.00�

Online Giving�

$710.00�

Total� $3,376.00�

   Let God be who God is. This is often one of the hardest things 

to do. Rather than allowing the mystery of being created in the 

image and likeness of God unfold and take root in our lives, we 

change the dynamic. We want to be the creators who want to 

make God into the image and likeness we need God to be. We 

have a hard�enough time letting the people in our lives be who 

they are. We struggle even more so with God. It is almost as if 

we want God to be our imaginary friend who is not only with us 

whenever we need but becomes the Being we need God to be. 

Who is it that we want God to be today? A protector, disciplinar-

ian, champion for justice, healer, advocate for our cause, grantor 

of prayers, guardian of my life, or the avenger? Our prayers tell 

an interesting story. When you pray, what does God look like?�

   Recently, a young woman who was feeling invisible, over-

looked, ignored, and misunderstood by her husband struggled to 

make her feelings known and get his attention. Finally, she 

screamed, “Listen to me!” Thus, birth was given to a renewed 

and healthier relationship. We spend so much time storming 

heaven with our agenda and trying to make God into a “god” of 

our desires that we do not hear God saying, “Listen to me!” God 

is desperately trying to get our attention. God is saying, I am 

here among you as not one but three, Father, Son, and Holy 

Spirit.  Many people seldom notice God’s presence because they 

are so caught up with other spiritual cares and concerns. And, 

when the “god” they fashion and create doesn’t produce as they 

desire, they shake the dust from their feet and move on. “I tried,” 

they exclaim, “but God didn’t listen.”�

   Healthy relationships aren’t built on making someone be who 

we need them to be. Healthy relationships are built on encoun-

ters of persons and the development of an appreciation of some-

one solely for who they are. Deeper relationships can even be 

found with two people marveling at each other and almost expe-

riencing a childlike joy and giddiness when they see the other 

coming. Do you ever have these feelings about God? Believe it 

or not, God does for you! There is a joyful laughter that gives 

rise to and connects all three members of the Holy Trinity. It is 

this laughter, flowing from the very depths of the Godhead that 

not only keeps the Trinity in joyful unity but spills over into the 

creation of all beings and things. It is an expression of Divine 

Delight! Have you ever taken time away from your agenda to 

experience the Divine Joyfulness of God?�

   We can reach a connection of Presence wherein even the 

smallest of creatures suddenly radiate the fullness of God: the 

wonderful creation of their being, the innocence and playfulness 

of their movements, and the sustaining life breath that flows 

through their veins. The same God who created the heavens and 

the earth is the same God who wants you to call him ‘Dad’ and 

the same God who preserves your life and has all things in His 

care.�

MEDITATION 

Ask for Tony 
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Of�ce (520) 661�2934�

Phone (520) 664�6890�

Email duffyscustomrestore520@gmail.com�

DUFFY’S PET MEMORIALS 
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TONY’S  
AUTO GLASS

3732 N. Oracle  
887-5416

417 W. Irvington  
889-2422

Picture Rocks
Cooling, Heating, & Plumbing

Ron Arenas
520-440-4069

We service and install all makes of air conditioners, evap 
coolers, heat pumps, furnaces and plumbing.

ROC 208709 K39
Member BBB

Serving Tucson and all surrounding areas
Proverbs 21:6

(520) 682-9900 (520) 682-9900 
12146 W Barnett Rd, Marana, AZ12146 W Barnett Rd, Marana, AZ

Medicare Health Benefits
 
 Sal Orlando, CLTC  • (520) 906-7076

Steve Orlando • (520) 907-0950
svorla6@gmail.com

We take the mystery out of Medicare!
Let us help guide you through the Medicare Maze.

L I F E ,  H E A LT H  A N D  R E T I R E M E N T

Contact Dave Hyde to place an ad today! 

dhyde@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5820


